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Name: 
Street Addre ss: 
City of Town: 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Mar y Elizabeth Brown 
Lake Road 
Montice llo., Ma ine 
Mon t ice l lo., Maine 
J1me 26., 1940 
How long in United St a tes: 45 ~ · How l ong in Maine: 45 yr s . 
Bor n in: Littl e ton., Maine 
----- - -
Dat e of b i r th: July 4 ., 1 895 
If mar r i ed., how many children: seven. Occu pation: Housewi fe 
Baine of employer: None- living with hu sband 
Addres s of employer : Nil 
Engli sh: xx Speak: xx Read: xx Write : xx 
Other l anguage s: None 
Hav e you mad e application f or c i t i zen ship? No 
Hav e y ou ev er had military service: NO 
If so ., where? Nil. When ? Nil. 
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